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L OUllvlET lCEI UES DEFEATSLOSIUG STREAK ...(Choicest of ICeys

- By HARDIN BURNLEY

toners
BHJ BEST;OF DUCKS ENDS

.. ,: f f - r .

THREE SINGLES

:
HATCHES OVER

' Busy day on Association's
; Courts Faced; Finals . :

:: 'tZ Set for Sunday

v Three" matches were played ? In

4U

Frtinces Ouhnet of Boston "receiving national; amateur' golf cliam--
' pionship trophy from President 'Tl. H. Bamet of U. S. G. A. at
BevTrtyoutry..clnb,,rgr':

Oregon Threat
frdU. VQ' jS

1 kX Martin Conquers! Robbiris

Revive Hitting Prowess" and
- Pound Three 'Pitchers

Off Mission Hill I .

- SAN FRANCISCO,' Sept. 11 i

KAfj ine jportiana Ducks went
on a hitting streak here tonight.
and after" making, hay with three
Mission pitchers, handed the Reds
a 13 -- to 4 defeat. - Biggs and
Zahniser were touched In the ear-
ly Innings for 1 all the - Mission
runs, while Brtggg pitched steady
ban after ' the fifths L. Johnson
relieved him In the eighth. The
Ducks took- - their, runs with 15
hits, and although the Reds tap
ped Shores for. 1 0 hits, they were
unable to garner more than four
runs. ' v. - " ' J . ,.

Portland, 12 18 0
Missions - r:.--. .fc. :v: .4 lo-- r
r Shores . and Fltzpatrick: Biggs,
Zahniser, Brlggs, L. Johnson and
Brensel. t

"
v.-- -.

f Stare, Sacs Divide , ....

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 11
(API Sacramento'- - and : Holly
wood shared games here toaight
In a doubleheader. .The first
game went to the Sacs 8 to 2 and
the' second, a seven-Innitn- g affair
was won by the Stars 7 to 5. The
series favors Hollywood three to
two..', .x sit f

Bryan won the opened when his
mates reached Page for all flte
runs In the first Inning. The sec
ond was turned in by McKvoy.
who was optioned todar bv the
xankees to St. Paul. Bordaguary
hit a home run in the second.

R H E
Hollywood .... , . . . :2 9 2
Sacramento ......... 5 10 - 0

Page. Gould, Johns and Bass- -
ler; Bryan and Lawler.

R H E
Hollywood 7 11 1
Sacramento ......... 5 12 0

.' McEvoy and Severeid; Cincl,
Hamilton and Wlrts.

i Seals Go Strong
OAKLAND. Sept. 11 (AP)

The San Francisco Seals pounded
out 20 hits off i four' Oakland
pitchers here tonight to score an
easy 16 to 6 win over the Oaks.
Jimmy Caveney, with six hits in
as many trips to the plate and
Garibaldi: with five but of five led
the Seals in their attack.. Lndolph
who pitched two shut-o- ut wins
against Seattle last week, was
batted out of the box in the sec
ond inning when the Seals scored
eight runs on seven hits.

:i ,'!. R H E
San Francisco ...... .16 20 0
Oakland .... 6 14 6

Davis and Mealey, Penebsky;
LudOlph, Ortmani: Hurst, Phebus
and Read. Poole. r

LOS ANGELES, Sept ll(AP) First game:
- R H E

Seattle . . . ....... 2 6 2
Los Angeles 7 11 1

McGraw, Hart wig," Quinn and
Gaston; Petty and! Schulte.

fsuiee k--
V A y -

isf - gr

str Louts'

ifeets Loft in Firigf Today;
r Was, two Sets- Down ;

Before - Rally v

v FOREST HILLS, N Y., Sept.
11.'-f- (AP) S Two sets down at
one time and the sets - rapidly
playing out oh him,' 8., Ellsworth
Vifes, Jr. lanky Pasadena young-Ster- V

proved his fighting heart to-
day by coming back to de'sat
Frederick J.f Perry, British ace, in
five furious.; sets .and Renter the i

finals of the Golden Jubilee Na- -
Uonal-tenni- s tournament.

- Vines - tomorrow will- - have his
chance at the title relinquished
today 'by John ; Hope' Doeg, the
Newark 'left! bander, who took a
crushing beating from Geocre
Lett, Jr.," of. Philadelphia in the
other semi-fina- l, 7-- 5, CP--3, 6-- 0.

' "Vine s, ii playing erratically,
looked like anything but a future
champion as be dropped the first .

two sets to the debonair Perry,
but he recovered-himse- if to play
good tennis in the third and then
became a whirlwind toward the
last. Thei final score? was 4-- 6,

3- -, --4, 6-- 4j .6-- 3. ... v ;,

Their spectacular i struggle
recompensed i the gallery of 12,-0- 00

for . Doeg's .. disappointing
showing against Lott. lie did not
score . a single placement In the
final setas Lott. put on the fin-
ishing touches. y

Two supremely con f I d e n t
young men will fight it out for
the ; title tomorrow. r

m IT

BUT BE Wm
AMERICAS LEAQDT!

' W. Jj. Pet. -
! W. L. 'Pot.

Phila. P 41 .701 Detroit; i.57 81 f.418
Wsh. -- 83 54 ;606 St. Ij. ;.iS7 81 (.418
X. Y. .SO 56 .P8R Chicago 53 84 .387
ClevL --70 S5 .19 Boston Sl 85 .375

v.NEW YORK. Sept. 114L-(A- P)

Although outhit 11 to 7 in a duel
between Ted Lyons and! Ed Wells,
the Chicago White Sox i defeated
the Tanks 3 to 1 today.? The Sox
completed a triple play ia the sec-
ond inning.

V- R "H- - E
Chicago ....S,..f....iJ 7 1
New York .. i. ...... ,t 11 1

Lyons andi Grube; Johnson,
Wells and Dickey.

fi :re-Blanke- d

BOSTON, Sept. 11. (AP)
The Bed Sox Shot out Detroit to-

day, 5 to 0, behind Danny Mae--
Fayden s three-hi- t pitching. John-
son, who tripled, was I the only
Tiger to reach; third, f t

I Ift H E
Detroit', ....M,......vO 3 2
Boston ji .6 9 0

Collier, Sullivan and Ruel; Mac--
Fay den and Connolly. :k

OREGOrJ GUARDSMEN

LEAD RIFLE SHOOT

a-

CAMP PERRY, O.. Sept. 11.
(AP) By ;a slender ' margin

of two points.) the United States
coast guards tonight , led at the
fourth stage o the 'national rifle
team: championship match here.'

,The score was 1877 :out of a
possible 2.000J Second place was
occupied by the United: , States
marines. The infantry wis third
with 1871. the navy fourth, 1
830; the engineers fifth and the
eatalry sixth; Civilians were
headed by the Washington state
team- - with 1824; Iowa was sec-
ond, 1805; and the American le-
gion third, 1803. B

Among thei- - national! guard
teams, Oregon! was first with 1.-8- 41,

the District of Columbia
second 1835, and Ohio nd Ma-
ssachusetts were tied for third
with 1830. I ii i i

The final stage will ' be fired
tomorrow from! 1,000 yards. Fir-
ing today ; was slow ffom 200
yards, rapid from 200 Und 300
and. slow front: (500. On the fir-
ing line tomorrow there I: will be
113 teams of 10 men each. 1. H

TORONTO, Ont., Sept.. 11
(Al?) A broken shoulder forced
Jim McMIllen of Chicago! to for-
feit his heavyweight wrestling
match with Gino Garibaldi, of
Italy, here tonight. i i; -

McMillen won the first fall
with a' reverse back islam in
44:17 but suffered the I broken
shoulder in the process. McMil
len weighed .213. pounds;, his ri
val 211.

rGasoline, under Mississippi's
new testing law has shown an im-
provement In quality, state offi-
cials report, , i t s

the Salem Tennis' association's In-

vitational tournament Friday aft-

ernoon,-and the tournament will
. be in 'full swing beginning at 8

o'clock this morning.
Fred' ' Hagemann : defeated

George Corey 6-- 1, 0-- 2 an -- Ray
Stayner, seeded No. 2, won from
James. Beall 6-- 1 7-- 5; , French
Hagemann ' beat William f Kap-ehah- n

'6-- 0. 6-- 0. v j' ; With' these matchesout of the
way; the schedule for today wu;

.he advanced somewhat, depending
oa which players are able to com-et- e

- In the forenoon."
. . However

Allthe program as ongmauy uuiuu-- d

will be as follows: '
f k. t a.m. Ed Raffety vs. A. Rah-kol- a.

Morris Kemp v. Al Coats.
10 a.m. Two matches which

have teen defaulted were sched-
uled for this hour, and instead
there will be one or two doubles

1 1 a.m-Starti- ng second round
tingles. John Creech vs. Don
Saunders; , Herbert -- Hobson vs.
Raffety or Rahkola.

1 a.m. Harold Beall vs. Coats
or Kemp; Fred Hagemann vs.
Darrell Myers. , v t

- 2 p.m. First round doubles
Watches. The drawing - Is: ; Coats
and Creech vs, R. Stayner and
partner; Beall and Beall vs Han-se- a

and Myers; Raffegr and Kemp
vs. Rahkola and Holt; E. Hobson
and Fred Hagemann. bye.
'' 3 p.m. French Hagemann vs.
Heinz Eymann; Don Douris ts.
Emory Hobson. - i

x 4 p.m. Floyd Holt js. Melvin
Good.

S and 6 p.m. - Third round
'singles. !

Sunday will be devoted to semi-
finals and finals, the singles semi-
finals being --at a.m., doubles
semi-fina- ls at 10, singles finals at
1 p.m. and doubles finals at 4:40
p.m. : - :

F WIS own

GAME. TIGHT DUEL

KATIOHAI, 1XAOTTE
W. L. Pet. W. UPct.

St. L. .89 49 .645Pittb. --68 7X .489
X. T. .83 57 .593 BoMon --61 78 .438
Bnkl. 7 6T .521 PkiUd. --60 79 .43
Chicago 71 8 .518Cinfia. 51 89 .S4

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 11 (AP)
The Pirates put ovef a run in

the eighth Inning of a mound
battle between Larry French and
Bud Parmelee today and defeat-
ed the New York Giants 3 to I.
Tony Pit scored the winning, run
on French's single. -

R H E
New York ... , "'. . . . . . 2 8
Pittsburgh . . . . . ...... 3 8 1

Parmalee and Hogan; French
and Phillips. - -

Robins Tie Up Series A'j
CINCINNATI. O., Sept. ll.

fAP) T h e Brooklyn Robins
evened the series with the Reds
today, pounding three Cincinnati
pitchers for 14 hits to win, 8

mZ- -
R H E

Brooklyn' .......8 1;
Cincinnati 3 111

Clark and Lombardl; Johnson,
Vnin SfrlH. and Styles.

Rhem is Hit Hard
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 11 (AP)

Wally Berger, with five straight
; lilts, led the Braves to a 6 to 3

victory over the Cardinals here
today to even up the series at a
game apiece.

. "R H E
v Boston .i. . . . . . 6 17

St.; Louis) ... .....3 8 3

Cantwell and Spohrer; Rhem,
Lindsey and Mancuso. T

-

Smith Stops Phils j .
CHICAGO. Sept. 11 (AP)

Bob Smith restricted Philadel-
phia to five hits today and the
Cubs won their second straight
In the series 3 to 1.

R H E
Philadelphia . 1 6 1
Chicago . ........ .Z 9 2

Dualey and Davis; Smith and
Hartnett. ,

Blaze in Grass
Calls Firemen --

Friday Morning
Despite the recent1 rains, a patch?

of grass caught fire' yesterday and
the North Salem engine 'company
was called to Laurel and Colum
bia streets at 9:50 a. m. to put It

.' OUt. -

- Permits , for starting outdoor
tires are still required by the fire
department. It was stated at the
central station yesterday. On
warm days, especially when, a
wind Is blowing, the hazard from,
flying sparks is yet marked.?" Fire
permits may be obtained by tele-
phoning 6445.

School Clinics
For Silverton

Set Next Week
' Children attending the Oliver-to-n

schools will - be examined ata series of clinics to be put-o- a

. there next week hv iha u,w.
county, health department. The
cunics win d eonauctea Tnurs- -
dav And VriAav mrw- - , rtv
C C Dauer and Friday afternoon

y-- ur. vernon A. Douglas, .

Too Late to Classify
An xperlenoed younc girl wiabs
ocrai nousewerx. fbene 5809.

; ''.i-- l vff -

-

Eliniinated li-
lti.r

I,-- ,19

If - ' I"- 1 - - 5

, j Bob Steele, alias Ray Ander-
son, who was ' Salem's home
town wrestling luminary a few

. months ago, has 'found . new
home town, Klamath Falls. .
Bob is a good fellow; and used .

to be a good frrestler, nt
'nowadays, he's a inoch better
press agent! than grappler. p

And yet It seems that while In
Salem he didn't really do I his
stuff as his own press agent,
though we thoughtfatt the time
he did very well.. Apparently ' he
passed up several betf here,; be
cause we read in the Klamath
Falls papers where Bol 49 claim-
ant of the! Canadlariisheaty weight
championship and also of 'thelight - heavrweirht chamnlomhln
of the world, though! explaining
that he won the latter when the
limit was, 185 pounds and not

t'i

Along with those things Sa-
lem fans didn't hear While Bob
was la their mldst it's; ex-
plained, that Steele i was , the
.name this grappler , used while
in pictures. Furthermore, ia
order to identify him to Klam-
ath Falls fans who.; may be " a

i little hazy as to Where the
heard of this chap, y'tls related
that he .

j lair the fellow who
knocked Jack Dempsey doWa
daring m wrestling ctmtest at
Dallas, Texas, recently. ' f t

Now don't get us wrong. Those
things mu6t be so ; because we
read them fn the paper; but we're
wondering why good a old Bob
didn't wise us up on a! couple pt
them while he- - was ' here. And
we're not saying he isn't a good
wrestler. Only, he being a good
fellow and! a warveteran andja
ehap who seemed to be doing his
level best all the time, we feared!
at.tne time we were being a lit
tle too kind to him. - K

We saw three ! quarterbacks ,
working on j Sweetland field
yesterday,! two of them wheel?
lag sawdust and the other dig-
ging .

: trench.!! The ' two
wheeling sawdust; had the best
break., They'll know where the
soft spots are when the thun-
dering herd 1 bears t down on
them this j fan.r- - - 3 :

fl ' - LITTLE t. AUBREY :'
;

f; j f

1 Little Aubrey had a Inice easy
job with good ipay One day he
walked into the boss's, of f ice and
poked the old! gentleman in the
eye. Then: he Just laughed and
laughed. He knew it; was going
to : be a tough winter for the un
employed.

TJr..--.-- .l TilV C LCI dill ridLyei M

And Umpire Vies
After lOviratioh

. 1

S SAN" FRANCISCO, Sept. 11.44-UP- )
John ?Jack" p McCarthy,

one of the best-know- n; old-ti-

ball players and 'Pacific coast
umpire, died at a Sail Francisco
hospital today after an operation.
He was about SO years eld. -

J: An "Outfielder on ''.a 'Portland
club in the northwestern league
la! 1896, he later tttnplred in the
Aiberieas league under B a n
Johnson, and was a member of
the assoeiatioa of professional
ball players off American He was
born In San Francisco j - h

I RING GOSSIP
TOPEKA, Kans.,4 Sept; 11. -

(AP) Dick Raines, 216 pounds,
Dallas, Texas, fused an airplane
spin and body jbar to defeat Hu-
bert Montague, 211 Portland,
Ore., in straight falls here to-
night. The first fall came la 20
minutes 30 seconds ahd the seer
ond In ,12 minutes three seconds.
' " f:t .: U

EATJ CLAIRE, Wis;, Sept. 114-(AP)-M- ike

Dundee. Rock Isl-
and, 111., outpointed Prlnee Saun-
ders of Chicago la the feature

- - u
, By RUSSELL NEWLAND
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif., Sept.

11 (AP) Passing of the tour-
nament's ."dark horse", and elim
ination of the last threat from
the Pacific northwest to tnake it
an all-sta- te finals, provided spec
tacular climaxes today in the 36
hole semi-fina- ls of the California
amateur golf, championship. , .

:

' While1 stocky David Martin of
Los Angeles, southern California
tltleholder, was taking the meas
ure of Johnny Robbins, Portland,
by the lop-sid- ed count of 17 and
6, Ernest Pleper, Jr., of San Jose
removed ; Gay E. Hanson of r Los
Angeles from the ranks of con
tenders by a 4 and 3 score. :

. Hanson. 42 year old business
man playing kla first states cham
pionship flight, injected himself
into public notice forcibly yester-
day through a 3 and 2 wlh over
the defending titllst, Francis
Brown of Honolulu--. ' S

Last of the Quintet 'whov came
down .from the north In an ef-
fort to carry Calif ornia!s i most
coveted ' golf ing crown, away,
Robbins was swamped under a
flow of that saw'. . . par-stroki- ng

. .i mi i j .1 j amania uaisa iu . eiaciij" tpaanifigures. i
On the third nine Bobbins

showed much Improvement aver
his ragged earlier --round put
Martin never faltered. Robbins
turned " in ' a par 3 7 for the
stretch but. Martin came through
for a 36, the same card . he hid
posted in the morning, hi '

Seven up at the 27th, Martin's
victory was In the offing. . His
par four won the 28th and dot-mi- ed

the march, Robbins taking
a six after a session In a trap.' To
stay in the running, the Portjand-e- r

dropped an eight foot putt
for a birdie 3 on the next hole
but the 30th, halved in fourj.
sent Martin into the , finals and
Robbins down to defeat, l

SPORT GROUPS

r. M. C. II. PICKED

Members of Y. - ML.C Ai physll- -

eal department comtnittees and
special sport committees for 'the
coming season were appointed
yesterday . noonfe at- - luncheon
meeting held to confer with L.
Bates, northwest, regional pbysl--j

cal director.- - Mr. Bates made a.
10-mln- talk on "The Layman's
part in physical education." .

The advisory committee on
physical work of the "'Y" includes
Dr. R. Lee Wood, chairman; Paul
Acton, Chester Page, Dr.f L. E.:
Barrlck, Lloyd Gregg, secretary;
George Hog, chairman of the
health education committee,
which works with . the physical
committee; and I Bob Elfstrom.
Elfstrom is the only member who
did not serve on the committee
during the past year. Kf , s

' for special
sports activities are: Don JHen-dri- e,

wrestling; John Fartar,
swimming r Charles Gill, life sav- -

division; Henry Compton,' nand--I
ballr Chester Page; Jr., i track;
tiuga ware ana tumen naeinae,
basketball; .Paul Acton, volley-
ball. A committeeman for j base-
ball will be appointed at a later
date. - - -

After the luncheon, Mr. --Bates
met In conference with a group
of the committeemen, and at 4
o'clock with Mrs. Elizabeth Gal-lah- er

and Mrs. P. W. Byrd, of
the JT. W. C. A." ;..

Posts in Place
For Sweetland

: Grid Enclosure
'f.- -

Cast-iro- n posts' on which woven
wire fencing will be stretched arfr
already- - la place around Sweet-
land field. Willamette university.
The fence material lias arrived--J

and will all be In' place within, an-
other week. .Three stands of barb
ed wire placed on brackets extend-
ing at aa angle from the top of
each post .will .give further, pro-
tection to the enclosure from per--
uua jiug v S v w v saav7 a a,

Canvas, already owned by the uni-
versity, will be put around the
fence during contests. n'H
. Workmen are also busy getting
posts wp and- - Wire strung for the
24 10 00-w- att lights which will be
used to Illuminate the field for
night football this falL H :

o -- j --o
Portland AB ft H PO A E
Monroe, 2... 8 $ 4 ,2 21R.Johnson, m 8 2 3 3 0 0
Rblel, 3 .... 4 2 0 0 1 0
Coleman, r .. 4 2 2 0 0 0
Fenton, 1 ... 4 1 1 10 1 0
Berger, 1 ...t- - 6 1 S 2 0 0
Wise, S.....4 101 7 0
Fltzpatrick, e 5 0 2 7 1,0
Shores, p ... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Walters. 3 .. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals .. ..41 12 15 27 12 0

Missions AB B H PO A E
Clarke. 2 ... 3 2 2 2 3 0
Gyselman, 3 . 8 4 2 3 0 1
Hafey. 1 .... 4 0 1 2 '1 . 0
fcckhardt, r.. 3 1.1 S 0 0
Welsh, m ... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Dahlgren, 1 . 4 ' 1 2 0 0 0
Coacarart, s . 3 0 0 3 31Brenzel. e ... 4 0 1 7 10Biggs, p .... 1 0 0 0 0
Zahniser, p . 1 04 0 0 0 0
Lahman, m . . 1 0 1 0 0 0
Brlggs, p ... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Wetzler . . . . 10 0 0 0 0
L. Johnson, p 0 0 0 0 0 - 0

Totals ....34 4 10 27 S' 2

41BX v wff 4

VETSfAM

stars as Simmons, Cochrane, Foxx
and others dazzling daily in their
lineup. vj' ,

So pronounced is thfc fan atti-
tude, viewing both Bishop and Joe
Boley as just another second sack-e-r

and shortstop, that criticisms of
the Mackjan machine usually cen-
ter on those positions aa the "A's
one weak spot down through the
middle." But don't try to convince
"Mose" Grove that such a weak-
ness exists. The greatest pitcher
of the day frankly avers! that "it
steadies me ; just to realize that
Max and Joe are behind me, know
ing in advance everything I'm to
throw and how to play each bat-
ter. They work together perfectly.
They're my Idea or an laeai Key-
stone combination. j

Horse Gives
Rider a Thrill
On Bad Ledge

TURNER, Sept. 1 Mrs. R. Lee
Theissen has interested her
friends with an account of her
recent week's trip to Look Pat
mountain. In company with Mr.
Theissen and two friends.

The party got 35 gallons of
huckleberries as their share ' of
the crop. Pack horses, were used
for the last lap of "the trip. ; Mrs.
Theissen who has been used to
riding had an unpleasant I experi-
ence and near accident while as-
cending a steep mountain path
not far from a ranger station. :

Her horse suddenly reared In
the most treacherous place and
otherwise tried to throw his
rider. She stuck ion but decided
she would rather not ride fur-
ther and felt thankful that; a near
serious injury had been averted,
as did the ranger men who wit-
nessed the trouble and were near
by to give aid. Pack horses had
beeknown to fairover the cliff
at that particular location.

Mi- f

OPENING OF KEfZER

SCHOOL WEEK AWAY

KEIZER, Sept. 11 At a meet-
ing of the Kelzer school board
held Tuesday evening it was de-
cided to commence school Sep-
tember 21. .Teachers will J meet
the ' children Friday morning,
September 18, at 9 o'clock; to se-
cure book lists. The children are
requested to bring all used books
which they are willing to donate
to the school. f

The teacher will meet Thurs-
day, afternoon at 2:30 at the
school house - to organize the
school work for the term ' .

Mrs. S." A." Tieser, nee Violet
Bowden. of Eugene, has been vis-Itl-hg

for a few days at the .par-
ental home in West Kelzer. Mrs.
Tieser was formerly employed la
the office of the state 'market
agent in Salem. ; s f r-.-

-

Thirty Hens Stolen f ::

From Turner Woman
TURNER, Sept.' 11 Chicken

thieves are beginning early ia
their unlawful practices. Mrs. W.
D. Salisbury and daughter Miss
Murlal. who spent much , time

I during the spring and summer In
raising a ' fine buaeh of - barred

However, few' will argue 'that
Bishop is superior to Frisch who is
not only steady but consistently
brilliant as well. In addition,
Frankie is a more potent batter
than Max, not so much according
to the averages aa to the might
and timeliness of his hits, -

Last Fall, Bishop outshone
Frisch in the World Series both in
batting and fielding. This year,
they'll be rivals again in that
classic m '

i One thing more should be noted
by fans and that is, for years.
Bishop has been one of the best
lead-o- ff hitters in. the game. He
has the kxfeck of "getting on
developed to about its highest de--

Plymouth Rock chickens; had 20
fine ones taken recently.)

W. T. Given with his daughter.
Miss May and son Gerald will
soon move to-- Salem to live as
Mr. Given has rented his small
farm located east of Turner on
the Aumsvllle road. --

FOR SCHOOL PUPILS

WACONDA, Sept." li:--j School
will begin Monday, September 14,
at Waconda, with Miss Alice Man-
ning of St. Louis as teacher. Miss
Manning is a graduate of Mt, An-
gel academy and of the) Oregon
Normal school at Monmouth.

v Some improvements ion the
schoolhouse and about the grounds
have recently been completed.' The
roof has been reshlngled and elec-
tric wiring put in. The old road
leading from the Salem-Cham-po- eg

highway has been abandoned
and a new - driveway has been
graveled from the , pavement to
the front steps of the schoolhouse.

School activities - will start at
Eld riedge Monday, September 21.
Miss Jeanette Luper of Woodburn
is the teacher. u.' ' p

Carl Massey and his mother,
Mrs. E. M. Massey of Seattle, were
overnight guests, Wednesday at
the home of Mr. and' Mrs.; Arthur
GoffIn. Miss Constance Gotfin ac-
companied the Masseys to Port-
land Thursday where the party
will ' Temain a few days to visit
with relatives and friends.

H. O. Olinger Has
Narrow Escape! as ;

--Truck Turns Twice
i j

AM ITT, Sept. 11 While driv-
ing his delivery truck to town
Monday, H. O. Ollnge suffered
minor injuries when he skidded,
turning the car over twice Little
damage was done to his car.:

;. Mn. John TTmnhlette. fwho Is
on the sick list 'S Is "reported betj
ter.:: i" ' r': i -

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Massey and
family returned; Taeeday from
Newport where - Mr. Massey has
been recuperating after an opera-
tion. They were there twd weeks.

, h--

lCOOOr GATE CRASHERS ;

. BIRMINGHAM, Ala. jAP)
Crashing the gate is not confined
to ball parks. Jj-epor- t on grade
crossing accidents released here
shows -- 10,000 f motorists crashed
into the black and white j striped
bars that are lowered at crossings,
daring the year 1930. In many
cases the motorists were killed.

ANS generally agree that
Frankie Frisch of the St.
Louis Cardinals has long

been a truly great second Itaseman
but comparatively few rate Max
Bishop of the Philadelphia Ath-

letics in that illustrious category.
Yet his fellow-A'-s, especially
"Lefty" Grove and "Connie Mack,
consider their veteran keystoner
to be one of the most consistently
able players ever active at the
midway station. - '".

Such truly expert judees of real
diamond talent as -- Babe" Ruth
and Eddie Collins also tab Bishop
as genuine star who fails to at-

tract more public attention only
because the A's have such super

3 '
' At; these school - clinics, chil-
dren from the first, fifth, seventh
and 10th grades are examined,
so that each! child attends four
during his grade school career.
This is , the I minimum permitted
according to - national health
standards and the highest pos
sible under ;the present; limited
personnel in the Marlon county
department, i k 1.

STUMBO AIOIINC ES

THEATRE CHANGES

SCIO, Sept. 11 Ray. J. Stum- -
bo of the Hollywood theatre. Sa
lem, who also has a lease on the
theatre here, i says the playhouse
here will be closed for j a time,
pending Installation of new
equipment, i

Mrs. j; B. iSticha, wife of the
postmaster, and Miss Vella Bren-
ner are spending a week at Ya-cha-ts.

'
::

Mrs. Kate' Bilyeu and daugh
ter, . Mrs. Fred Grimes, : are ex-

pected home from Maupin, wher
they i were summoned iate - last
week ' by serious illness of-t-

he

former's uncle, Andrew Crabtree.
A ' iregular i meeting of the re

cently organized volunteer - fire
department is to be held Monday,
September j 14. , ", . ,

Loe Family Movies
To Corvallis; Son

To Attend College
f "

RTT VlTTlTOM ' Rant 11 Xf r
Clara Loe and her children are
mnvinv tn rarvallla thli - wratr
where the oldest --son, Chester,
win attend Oregon State for the
second year, i Mrs." Loe, a former
Silverton girl, returned here two
yearsi ago aiier.me aeatn or ner
nusDana, can ioe. Mrs. Loe As
the daughter of Mrs. K. Funrue.

Lawrence Larson, L. H. Meyer
and Bill Cameron spent the early
part oi ine week at Woods where
all three of them reported "good
luck." . Mr. Larson landed a

Cameron caught - an
eight! Pounder, his first fish, andMr. Meyer caught-- a jack salmon.

MRS. PATRICK RETURNS i

MOUNTAIN VIEW. Sept. 11
Mrs. Sarah Patrick le home fromWashington where she was theguest for two weeks of her. cou-
sin, Mrs. Flora Turv?y of Central-
is- They made a motor trip to
Mt Rainier park and also visited
relatives at Teniae and Olyrapla
and attended a grange and pio-
neer picnic at Centralia.

Batted for Brlggs in 8th.

Portland ...302 520.00 0 12
Hits ...13 0 3 3 20 20 2 15

Missions ...1 1 1 00 0 1 0 0 4
Bits 211 0 1 2 2 0 110

v Innings pitched by Biggs 3.Zahniser Brlggs 3., Charge
defeat to Bfggs. At bat off Biggs
19,; Zahniser 7, Brlggs 11.. Hits
batted off Biggs 8, Zahniser 3,
Brlggs 2. Runs scored off Biggs
8, Zahniser ' 4. Runs responsible
for. Biggs 9, Zahniser 3. Shores
4. Struck , out by Biggs 1, Zahn-
iser 1. Brlggs 5, Shores 7. Bases
on balls off Biggs 2, Zahniser 1.
L. Johnson 1, Shore 4. Hit by
pitched ball. Fen tonj. . Balk, Biggs.
Passed ball, Fltzpatrick. Three-bas- e

hit, Clarke, i Two-bas- e hits.
Dahlgren, Coleman, Clark Fltz-
patrick, Hafey, Eckhardt, , Sacri-
fice hit, Rhlel. . Runs batted in,'
Coleman , 3 , Berger j 3 , "Wise. Fen- -'

toa, Gyselman, Welsh, Fltzpatrick
3, Brenzel, Johnson, Lahman.'
Double play, Coscarart to Clark to
Dahlgren. Time. 1:55. Umpires;
Kane and Genshleai
" " , 4 :! '.

Powers Will iLeave v J

i Shortly for : School
- HATES V1LLE, Sept. 1 1 Mr.
Batdorf and sons,! ; Richard and
Robert j spent the weekend at E'k
lake.-;-U-- M;: - 4 'j I-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lengrln
are visiting I coast resorts. . Mr.
and Mrs. Kellog ' are staying on
the Lengrln place while they are
away.-- 1 ff; :

W. R. Powers expects to leave
soon for Gates,- - where he win
teach through the coming year.'

. i FINAL NOTICE ' .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Final Account of JAS. G.
HELTZEL. as j Administrator of
the Estate of Leon Willson, De-
ceased, has been filed In the
County Court Of Marlon County,
State of Oregon, and j that ,the
15tb day of September. 1531, at
the; hour of ten o'clock . m.,
baa been duly appointed by such
Court for the hearing of objec-
tions to such Pinal Account and
the: settlement thereof, at which
time any. person Interested ? in
such Estate may appear and filo
objections thereto in writing and
contest the same. , i 4 .

' i
; Dated this. 15th day of Aug-- 1

ust, 1931. i i
- :

; --JAS. G. nELTZEL,
Administrator of the Estate of

' Leon Willson! Deceased.'
Date of First Publication; Aug--.

ust 15, 1931.1
Date of Last Publication! Sep-

tember 12, 1131. ;

tea To.und boat here tonight.

to


